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NO NATION CAN BE 
PERMANENT BULLY FEW CENTS EACH WEEK 

' FOR BELGIAN CHILDREN
POPULAR CLASSIC TO TIDE DESERVING 

VISITS MONTREAL POOR OVER CRISIS|) People Are Unusually Friendly 
to Advertised Goods TheseDays

■,
«

i
“I Believe This War Was In

evitable,” Says Prof. 
Wrong.

H. M. S. Pinafore, Gilbert L 
and Sullivan’s Creation, 

i Drew Huge Crowds.

Ontario Cabinet Has Approv
ed Charter of Municipal 

Aid-Association.
X-’ï: -*•

PRESS PRAISES SHOW ÎON MORAL SECURITY

Every* Boy and Every Girl Should 
Give Something, Says 
Madame Vandervelde.

i ’'H
1

I,

À DVERT1SED good* of standard quality 
" have stood out against the raise in prices 
that came with the

!
CANADIAN CLUB Mme. Lalla Vandervelde, who will 

speak In Toronto on Saturday on be
half of the unfortunate sufferers of 
Belgium, has sent the following letter 
to all the boys and girls of Canada:
“ To the GlrLS and Boys:

"My dear young friends: You are 
Just going back to school after having
thoroly enjoyed your holidays. Every i „ . . i> ^ s»., >
morning when you leave home you M°NTREAL, Oct. 14—People here The second piece of special legiela
know that when you come back In the I haV® ehown extraordinary Interest In I tton authorised by the Ontario Oov- 
afternoon you will find your mother th® productlon °f Gilbert and Sullivan's 1 ernment because of the industrial 
and father ready to welcome you—you claa*lc> “H.M.8. Pinafore,” as pre- ditlohs prevailing In the province 
will sit down to a good dinner m a sented at the New York Hippodrome passed thru the cabinet ycsterdav 
brlght and cheerfu1 romp. and now being given In the Princess rIÜ,<1f'*hart*r <* th* Municipal Aid

-vow, will you not do something ti,--.-. .. .. . __ , I Association was formally approved.l° Bhhow y<?ur affection and sympathy ‘ f1 th® two performances On This measure with that which allows
Ttu v Belglan Kirla and boys? Juat Thanksgiving Day and those of last appeal to courts In case of mortgage 
m.tno them are refuge'6e, night, this afternoon and tonight, the foreclosure, will come before the .egis-

casts they have no more homes, I >>«» nuditm-inm I l&ture when next it convenes, appearr

ïâusr ■■ ■“ wL“‘»S
Ks'.rsst.'si! L:r rv, «-*«•idea originated entirely with the chll- ™„t?al d,8?°*eIreil *5?* are ln danger of being crowded to Vue

Germany Organizes. dr6?- who wished to show their sym- dî!™ ,C.„5,d“ctl°" labeled hippo- wal by heavy financial demands tiur-
1 The dally life of the German people Znvnn* J," J*'?* sorrowful fflrUstlc • * b® b0„th fact>°<som^mUv L"® ,th* Wlnter' 8ma11 amounts will
was touched upon. "It Is with pro- ZL™®V„5° yoa n,ot thlnk that this is a ^utfful both ^ loaned to applicant on the best
found anguish that England finds her- _t0 follow?! ,y waa thebwLfeTr«iltJîbfnTh«,^!", securi‘y which they can offer. In this
Self at war with Germany,” he said. „ eacb boy and girl would put by t v wbble presentation that tho I way those meeting heavy payments
Among Germany’s most outstanding »’bh^ W,Ü,ok’ thlnk ot what adds- ‘•Anothe^ou^hnSt^n^naVri/.fT1 w,£vbe able to tld* ->vcr the crisis,
achievements was that of organisa- ?,.?'* should save tn a «hort th-1^o4b*r outburst of patriotic The system purraed will he on ac
tton. He believed, however, that the £ 8”teful the Bel«ta" flnale^be ,at the I absolute business basis. Whereas
Germans fire lacking in creative abll- Si girls would be to know that Rrlfi«h°m«tb®,Kfi 8t Ct’ Wlth * 11 le unlikely that much security will i
ity. «I do net know of any field other th« Atlantic their friends T th« company sang, It s a be necessary only responsible persons
than music where the Germans have tlJ?d. “p. the,r P°cket money to Îfjîf .^ay t°T,pperary> which was may eepect to be accommodated, 
given creative conceptions,” he said. .vV" "V0 have new homes. 5ft1 wlth I^olonged cheers and had Smal property holdings, jewelry and!
‘T think you will find that the gifts of boys and girta. will you do to.Z repea,t6d *everal times.” even personal effects will be consld-1
imagination have been denied I do " „ _ Production is one that merits «red.
not believe German culture can claim Mend, I îîa !lw?raiii8e,sa0b8erve8 The Star. Special attention will be paid to I !

The tragedy of Ger- Lalla Vandervelde.” | Sc6bc,ally 11 attains a standard which | chattel mortgages In an effort to see I
many Is this: the Germans have added PnGETCCADs -____ "fbuld “avs made an audience at the now they can best be handled In thenothing to the political education of ‘"'RESSORS OF HISTORY °ld Bavoy ln London gasp with as- interests of a large number <4 people
riianklnd. The reason is clear. They WILL TA I If ON -rue- »,.» t°nl8h'ncnt- Nothing more realistic who are concerned with them. L
attained unity within my memory ‘«AU1N I ME WAR than this elaborate stage setting of one May Extend Ides. -
That is the creation of our own times, o ,, , , ] I °f the wooden walls of Old England ! As soon as the charter Is delivered -
Political education was checked. Ger- *'• MOdder Williams and E J could, it seems, be conceived. * • • | the association expects to begin active
many has never gone thru any pro- Kylie Announced tn Deliver .* I Altogether an evening of unalloyed operations. A great many wealthy U|*nV i UPITI A D II ATf1!! 
found political revolution." J ", ,t0 L*el,ver pleasure, long to be remembered by all men have expressed Interest in the | KIA N|,| |l AK IYIAII.HUpper Class Rules. UutSlde LeCtUTCS. I Present.” plan. It was at first proposed that a IllililUvlaialm llullvll

The speaker referred to the agita- -rh. „ -------- | The Herald also comments on the th*y Proceed merely as a group of *1»A M1 /'AiTflfPTEn
lion ln England of years ago. France ”® offlcerB and members of New-1 wonderful faithfulness with which the Puhlic-splrited citizens, but the scope 111 Kr I |||N I fN I K|l
had also learned the iesson. "My point rr,*n CIub issued invitations for a lec- I old battleahlP 1» reproduced, and re- I which the association expects to at- * 1 " VU VVHlUvii»
is, ’ he said, “that the political educa- fure on “The Historical Causes of th„ marks tbat “such a pleasure-giving ta'a .and the business-like methods
uon of a people involves an upheaval Great War” to .be „ performance compels the appreciation wh,cb will be used necessitated the
Germany has not gone thru that. There Hail «7 s’, T at Newman of the healthy-minded critic and leaves of a government authority,
are political institutions, but there Is ’ v‘ Ht' JoeePh street, tomorrow any fault-finding to the chronic musi- , e intention is to extend the Idea to 
the rule of the upper classes.” evening at 8 o’clock, by Prof. Kylle I cal crank.” aI* the larger centres ln the province

After pointing cut that the points to M-A, Oxon., of Toronto University And The Mail : “The people went to ?nd to en,M*tJ the co-operation of lead* 
ascertain are: What Is the govern- The Thursday Niaht pj„k eee a »ood show and they saw <me of iaZJi‘en ln industrial life,
ment composed of and what are they Political Eoualitv r °f the th6 best ” In addition, “they enjoyed a ,nT^î® _m,°vemept finds Its inception
thinking about? he answered the address at the Me^^8'i®e-W]11 haïe an real Pat’rlotlc demonstration which fnd !he President will be
second question by saying ”1 believe „ „ tbe Margaret Eaton Studio must have been an eve-onener tn ,v- Frederic Nicholls. Mayor Hocken will.ïsaaaa^aS “bwvTORONTO ^ssyvffi hs,:^°zr “• p“‘ IBWTAm mLL NOT 1 a,r",c'*“' 1 -------------

LK'l,V^rrhr™,nS„uS°'ih-.1-„;?h-If^«-‘jr'NÎu’.S.TSSSC-1Saf= Conduct Pledged if They! ' (Up«ta»*., I

Lr,i,c5,*riï’.;SK, SSSS ” Tra,cl Ships. „=VfS^'liâV,iirE SK
or El,g!and. WIDOW AND FOUR Children Canadian Press Despatch. I th.a. , by t)*e German invasion to I •

The history of Treitschke and the 8UE FOR HFAW n,ui/,e« WASHINGTON net ii a«# the Province of New Brunswick Is now A triangular match between the High-deals he upheld were touched upon JHEAVY DAMAGES. Oct U.-Safe con- engaging the attention of the local iZ landers, Queen’s Own Rifle, and Irish”• r"h- ..““"'r rr.a°.rr,z,“ rrï-su?-,■; rrrJ-Lnr
rebuking German. He looked facts in “r3\ Lilllan Moffatt, Mrs. Alice E. Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the Brltleh fm- I «WOrd and P,ace them on land In New engage ,n at Preaent owlng t0 ecarclty of
the face. He came to the conviction .,,ran’ and Mrs- Marion Ware, bassador, who discussed the eubiect I Bl71D8wick- The Belgians are a very ammunition. The club is practicing at
that capable men should control all ï idow and children of the late A. G. with Acting Secretary Laneinff todav indu*trlou® and thrifty people and the armories every Tuesday evening and
others. JhîC®w»« on?rih »T2,ro,?to..fl8h Pedlar, at the. state department. The general ™»ld rbake g0CMi settlers. Their re- hopes to be at Long Branch regularly on

By w.fvaCmfB Gre,t Crjsie- 23 MtaéTthî t "8 Jan, r*le wlU, be established that officials t^th!^^®11®®,! W‘l! be en ‘“lucement Saturday afternoons beginning the end
wy way of comment, Professor v * i, \v ,?re sulng t?e Toronto and of any of the governments at war who „ them t0 ®®ek a home in a land not ,

Wrong said “We are facing a great °u ^i0.000 damages, are cn route aboard neutral ships win dleturbed bV war, where they can °f thl1 mon*bi
erlsis. Some of us may go. Why I vh,,?™ 4 be .n,g heard hy Mr. Justice I not be molested. Great Britain seeking! amend their fortunes. Representative A young Englishman, B. L. Isaacs,
fh-T ,b “ i!‘1Ve comc? Let me urge durln^thdtrisl^t w® C‘Tl‘ “a'l*8, reStraln »nly those Intending1 to Bo.vyder of New Brunswick in Great traveled from El Paso, Tex., to Toronto
muirna Pu, va n regr”t»- It is a Mr James alleged that render military service to her enemies Brltaln 11 acting ln the matter for the and expressed his Intention of going to SPOKE ON BRITISH NAVYZ r,,thln?. that humanity ! slelghfrom wit,**, h”r8et and I from continuing their journeys. I provincial immigration authorities, but I the front with the second contingent. I ------ -- NAVVl

wh rrlnSoE" CHRISTABEL PANKHLÎRST iSS"ÜT me.t-

j="F5Nrtc f 7^h1*™1It is well worth while. Let us have fcLfcUT OFFICERS TODAY. Canadian Press Despatch. migration authorities will b« Iadlan Beglment at Bermuda, and Ueut. The speaker was H vi «If-
as ^0 i he’foundation hoV' ^ reassured Several Women’s Meetings Scheduled NEW YORK- °ct. 14. — Christabel *he Problem of assisting Belgian ag^in*'tuTmorning to receive® appU^nU. p 0a{^al> President of the Canadian
believe we are fightihgVbattie®w^rth I ^ C'°M ~^ ^ I ^'g/tte IT*! % T T'"™' X “The Britishhl8 8Ub,®Ct W88

suffragette leader in England, came SUICIDE IS ATTEMPTED be received at the armories r Y“ ------
unannounced to New York today _____________ Blacksmiths, saddlers, wheelwrights, 1

BY KINGSTON CITIZEN timber men and riggers are wanted.
The 8th Mississauga Horse has now 

made the Exhibition grounds its head
quarters, and all recruits will be taken 
on there In future. The regiment has 
provided cote, kits, blankets and rations, 
and the cost has been met by the regl- 

| mental funds. Only one-half of the men 
are able to do mounted drill at the same 
time owing to the lack of horses; the

Theatre Filled at Each Pear- Money Will Be Lent to Re- 
formance With Fashion- | sponsible Persons Strug- 

able Audiences. | gling Under Mortgages.

Germany Has Added Noth
ing to Political Education 

of Mankind.

war.
They have kept faith with the public and won 

a measure of esteem greater than ever before.

I

*
An exceedingly Interesting historical 

address was given yesterday before the 
members of the Canadian Club by Pro
fessor G. M. Wrong, of Toronto Uni
versity. His subject was “‘Why Ger
many is at War.” The historical 
events which have led up to the pres
ent state of affairs were gone into. 
Tbe speaker believed the present war 
to be inevitable. Like other prov-

h
The retailers who join in the continent-wide 

Newspaper Window Display Week, beginning 
next Monday, are putting their stores in the lime
light of public approval.

During next week retailers arc asked to make 
window displays of the national products adver
tised in this and other good newspapers.

It means linking the push of the store with the 
pull of the newspaper, and it means gaining the 
good will of the public. ji *

The advertising department of this paper will 
gladly furnish further information.
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incee ln the Dominion Professor Wrong 
believed Ontario did not fully realize 
the present condition or the serious
ness of It. 
clubs thruout the land would be an in
fluence In bringing home the true Im
portance.

r I t■ t
He hoped the CanadianMI

f I some

til
J
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I
I 11 National Newspaper Window Display

Week
October 19-24
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creative force.
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Twenty-Five Cars 
Of Food Supplies 

Ready to Be Sent

MAKE EDUCATION CENTRE 
* OF CHURCH IN TOK1

Methodist Mission Board W 
Work Among Students at Im

perial University.11 £ LI
Highlanders, Queen's Own 

Rifles and Irish Club Will 
Compete.

Rev. Dr. Stephenson was author 
yesterday afternoon by the Metht 
Mission Board to attend the Woi 
Sunday School Convention at Tt 
Japan, ln 1916. After the conven 
he will make an official visit to 
Canadian Methodist missions In V 
China.

The board appointed as its rei 
sentatlvea on the Japan Union Ci 
mission Rev. Dr. Carman. Rev. 
Chown, Rev. Dr. Endlcott, Judge M 
lsxen, HI H. Fudger and N. W. Roi 
The commission Includes repress, 
tlvea of the Methodist Eplsco 
churches, north and south. They « 
trouts Methodist, missions in Ja

The board will change the Cl 
dlan Methodist Tabernacle at T 
from a ohurch into a religious edi 
tlonal Institute In relation to the * 
among the students attending the 
perlai University.

Ontario is responding in 
whole-hearted fashion to the 
appeal of distressed Belgium 
for food supplies. Since the of
fer of a ship for transportation 
was made offers have been 
pouring ln to the department 
of agriculture, and arrange
ments are complete for the 
forwarding of large quanti
ties of produce from farms 
thruout the province. An es
timate of the amount waa 
given last evening by Hon. 
fa™e* Du® in a statement 
that 25 carloads had already 
been received, and that several 
more would yet find room on 
the ship which sails next week 
from Nova Scotia.

The minister stated that the 
bulk of the

f | ! til

I
) MOLEST OFFICIALS MAY Belgian farmers Postcard Received Announces1 TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

Death in Action of James 
E. Dawson.

r

ih-i
! il

», h,"*s‘4:"s
in «charge of the co-operative 
work for the department, was 
of garden produce. Including 
vegetables of all kinds. From 
one source alone three carloads 
of potatoes were being se
cured.

i
!

EXPULSION OF GREEKS
IS BEGUN BY TURK!I

Emissaries Reportedlo Be Startini 
Holy War Crusade Against 

French.
Canadian Frees Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 14.—Turkey has 
menced to expel the Greeks from ™ 
aclea (Eregll), Asia Minor, and tt 
also rep°rted that emissaries bs 
left Constantinople to preach a holy w 
against the French ln Morocco. T 
Turkish flpet, it la rumored, is in t 
Block Sea off Varna, not far from tl 
point where the Russia Black S 
fleet waa cruising last week.
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a”?i*nacrlflfe" * I The Toronto City Union of the
. aboul t'"’ German future? We Kirg‘a Daughters will hold the annual

,on* J!0 ha'?1- .They must ac- el-ctlon of officers this evening at 8 I aboard the Red Star steamer Fin-face I his one thing, that'no natl^can «“ Bond^s'lreèt* * Daughtera’ r0<,ms I ^_npdund“ls® Pankhurst made the voy- 

rjatlon.'” ".She must "he wfilingV^ wIs^mlnTte^ChapteT “o'd E° Sew® m"'^irtfuV^^Id^n-

nor^rst mwêceî4»§eason 13>E82"wBE3ë^ir;

n .. „   CASUN’ Newman Hall will commence on Sat- hn® ^jdSt °f a duzen reporters await-*
Dominion Superintendent of Moral urday afternoon at 4 o’clock The tea ”1^' '

Education Read a Paper. hostesses will be Mrs. S. Halligan and a, f* e^Pected to remain in the United
_ --------- I Mrs. E. D. Brown, assisted by the la- I Slates for a few months, she said.
The various uniems are onenin»- un dies ot the Newman Club. . _____ ______*—with splendid meetings, full of enthu- A meetlng °f the 48th Highlanders’ OTTAWA NURSE IS DEAD

work! xt North^rfr^cTlT heldn6. ^morie's tomorrow «'3bp.m.'d tb® I UNUSUAL OPERATION VAIN

the Central Memod'lst'church'^when‘a CAPTA|N IN HOME GUARD I Enffi^the0^^ °Ct' 14—“l8a Nlna
BUR.ED_W.TH HONORS. KWo^k Tty

tea,with several visitors The^rennr?1 More th*£ Two Hundred of the Guard piy:ht0r1ida of mercury at the Grand 
of_4.be convention heffi ,n St T?Z. Escorted the Hear,,. U8r° Central Terminal, Is dead today.
Square Preshvtérlan Chnreh l1’ Jame8 , --------- . Sbe succumbed at Flower Hospital
nnd Mrs. Ward the rlistrlet nre-iîw.'î’ ,,Staill!y John Sweatman, late J!,18t ab°ilt ten hours after a specialist
■•lddressed the meeting mV"----"!' I “f t-he..H.0mt.Ouard!'. was quietly laid | Lhe Homoeopathic Medical Society 
Dominion 
education, read

11
Frank Redden, Love Sick, Took 

Dose of Laudanum—May 
Recover.

I
l The . .!

Historian LarnedSpecial to The Toronto World.
ing ^a^he'w’ouldt“endtit1ai7"D^:larC I €xerctses are therefore In two parts, 
Rrfden ' ’ Frank mounted and on foot, eo that all of the

f 3 30’, taoK > blg dose of men get a chance to ride. 
ln a «lass of whiskey and Killed In Battle.

* V. ® 688 °n the floor at the home Credence has been given to the mess-
of his sister, Mrs. J. W. Curzon. '‘'The age wltten on a postcard and sent to
police called a physician, and he was Tor°nto which states that James E. Daw- 
sent to the General Hospital and *°n’ ?.. former employe at the Toronto 
good chances for recovery’ This ta w^f kllled ln batt,e on,c?deey°UnHgemfln;S 4hlrdaUemptTto8suL ÎS?WkriÏ5SifflA ZïïSSt to 

He firft drank carbolic acid, Europe to Join his regiment In August,
■ana tils second attempt Was to throw The censor has been busy, and part of
nimself in front of an automobile îr* message, which was written in pencil, 
„ I? he escaped with minor injuries’ had 1,66,1 obliterated.
Redden is despondent over a love af- , A- M- C. Musicale, fair. ,uve M I Under the auspices of the Ladles’ Aux

iliary to the Army Medical Corps a lec- 
GFRMAMe DDroiDiun I ture and musicale will be held tomorrowVSC4UHARI3 PREPARING evening at 8.15 in the combined meas-

Tfj RPSIPPC net cot»-». ÎP0.1?1’ at the armories. Lieut.-Col J. T. 1VI DColbub BELFORT I Fotherlngham, assistant director of
medical services, 2nd divisional area, will 
speak on the medical service in a mo- 
d6r? army, and the Several artists will 
contribute the musical part of the pro- 
gr?m- A collection will be taken up to 

«i™.,,. „ . D .. i r?15® mnd* for the purpose of supplyingc°rding to a Berlin despatch re- I the men of the second contingent with 
reived here the Germans are preparing n6eded comforts. All interested are in
to lay siege upon Belfort with as large vlted t0 be Present, 
a force as possible. Almost the , 
civil population has left the city.”

!
!
i

1 has condensed in five volumes 
of fifteen hundred pages the

,i ? t
i.
•i

!

Story of Seventy Centuries:i
■ !

zi
The records of the first fifty 
are somewhat meagre, but the 
veil over the past 2,000 years 
is tom asunder—and the absorb’ 
ing story of man’s emancipation 
and progress is vividly portrayed 
by this master of research : ;
Every school boy and girl should 
possess this marvelous HIS
TORY OF THE WORLD.

president, of the Home Guards, was quietly laid of the Homoeopathic Medical Society 
Mrs. Garrett, to rest ln Mount Pleasant Cemetery of New York Stater in the presence of 

~w.uun, read a paner on ZnZZL M°I® than 200 of bla late two hundred members of the
end Amusements ” P n Chlld™a I ^.1|pagl'^. jmder cornmand of Capt-I

superintendent of ... — — —i society,
w v a. - . ----- — —I ba-d made a last attempt to save her

tA postDonpil a* v I. ' . “tewart, escorted the hearse ,ife by an unusual operation. The ex- Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 14, 10.12. , a.m.—a de

spatch to the Central News from Cop
enhagen says:

WILL PLEADJNSANITY. I GREEK SWINDLED BULGAR8. I MOTHER’S PENSION FUND.
hy counsel for Isww-'Estreatwljè^Kf I <ir®f°r’.^ Qreek. Was yesterday Tbe Bocal Council of Women are
2T next iUXento»-^ £ iC?orCTwi10d,,n^ m

“«süasrs
■ postponement, was made PP 10 | ?f12? b> this method and went ca*b will be thankfully received.

I U Virginia, but the police reached him. The treasurer of the fund is Mrs
Runciman. 40 Elgin

entire OFFICIAL SANCTION
FOR QUEBEC CORPSBelfort is an almost Impregnable 

fortress In France, just across the Al
satian border, opposite Mublhausen Militia Council Appoints Colonel 

F. M. Gaudet Commanding 
Officer.

RePerter.
I OTTAWA. Oct. 14.—The official au
thority to proceed with tne organlza- 
1 °I a French-Canadlan Regiment, 
with headquarters In Montreal, was 
given this morning at a meeting of 
ine militia council, presided over by 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, acting militia min
ister. The regiment will be com
manded by Colonel F. M. Gaudet, who 
Is given control of the organization, 
including the nomination of hto offi
cers. It will be called "Le Royal Can- 
ad/en«” If official sanction can be ob
tains^, and will form part of Quebec’s 
quota to the second Canadian contin
gent.

Enlistment will begin as soon gs the 
order in council authorizing the mobil
ization of the second contingent has 
been passed.

Tavenue, and any 
money will be acknowledged by her 
and dispensed by the Mother’s Pen- 
slon Fund Committee of the Council, 
of which Mrs. Struthere. formerly Miss 
Lince Rogers, superintendent of 
lie school nurses, is convener. pub-

See the coupon offer on another 
page

Next Distribution 
the 16th INST., at

I
I. O. D. E. SUBSCRIPTIONS.

A subscription list has been opened 
by the Imperial Order Daughters of 
the Empire in. Toronto, In aid of the 
Belgian refugeeee and It Is hoped 
,that fyery member of the order, either 
individually or thru the chapters will 
avail herself of thlc ’
to assist in so noble

on FRIDAY,
opportunity

Sub- 
R. 8. The World Offi, a cause,

scriptions may be sent to Mrs 
Wilson, regent of the Municipal'Chap
ter of Toronto, in care of I.O.D.E. head
quarters, 288 Bloor street east 
call Is very urgent.

re Richmond St. West
And is u • _ Toronto . . .18 M,M 5,r“* E..I - . Hunilton.
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To the Automobile and Allied Trades
A Meeting will be held at the Canadian Foresters’ h«ii 

lege Street, at 8 o’clock p.m„ on Thursday, the 15th October’ 1914* 
for the purpose of organizing a Rifle Club. The attendance* of
in d il s i es° i s * °r eq uerted ! ^ au“,mf'b»6 ac=e»ory and^le^

Chauffeurs are requested to attend this Meeting.
J. O’MARA. 

Secretary (Pro Tern).
GOD SAVE THE KING
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